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LIFE'S SUNNY SPOTS.

A GEM.

Though Life's a dark and thorny path,
Its goal the silent tomb.

It yet some spots of son shine hath,
That smile atnid the gloom.

.The friend who weal and woe partakes,
Unchanged what e'er his lot,

Who kindly soothes the heart that aches.
Is, sure, a sunny spot.

The wife who half our burden shares,
And utters not a moan ;

Whose ready hand wipes offour tears?

Unheeded all her own :

Who treasures every kindly word,
Each harsher one forgot,

And carels blithlyasa bird,
She's too a sunny spot.

The child who lifts, at morn and eve,
In prayer its tiny voice:

Who grieves whene'er it*parents grieve,
And joys when they rejoice ;

In whose bright eye young genius glows.
Whose heart, without a blot,

Is fresh and pure as summer's rose,
That child's a sunny spot.

There's yet, upon Light's weary road,
One spot of brighter glow :

Whese sorrow half forgets its load,
And tears no long-r flow

Friendship may wither, love decline,
Our child his honor blot.

But still undimned that spot will shine?
Religion lights that spot!
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Milch Cows and Young Cattle.
These should ail have the advantage of

warm, well ventilated stahles or dry sheds : he

cleanly and comfortable kept ; have full sup-
plies of tood, aud receive, at least twice a week,

an ounce or two of salt, or the same quantity of
a mixture comprised of equal parts ofmild oys-
ter shell lime, salt, and sifted ashes. In addi-
tion, they should have pure fresh water thrice a

day.
Feeding of I'ools.

Roots when fed milch cows and other cattle, |
should be cut fine, and mixed with cut hay or

straw. For milch cows and other cattle, a peck
of roots and a peck of cut straw or hav, mixed
together, sprinkled with salt, makes an enrich-
ing meal for each. Most roots are the better 1
for being cooked : but potatoes should never be ,
fed raw, as cooking them makes them much
more nutritious and healthful.

Working Animals.
See to it that these nohle creatures do not

suffer fir any thing that is neccessarv to their
condition and comfort. As the weather in-
creases in intensity of cold, they stand in the

more peed of warm though well ventilated sta-

bles. Their stalls should be well bedded and
kept clean. They should be well fed thrice

a day, watered as often, and curried and brush-
ed, or rubbed with a wisp ofstraw, morning and !
evening, and receive salt, or thesait, ashes, and
lime mixture, tw ice or thrice a week, say 2
ounces each at a time.

In this connection, we will remark that, by
chopping tile grain fed to working animals, and

mixing it with cut hay or straw, one third th**
quantity of grain may b- saved, while the ani-

mals will be able to thrive better, as then the;
whole of the nutritive portions of the grain will
be appropriated to their system*, iieiice, then,
ifyou attend to this suggestion, you will be able
to sell more grain, while the beasts will actually
thrive better by the reduction ol the grain. Corn
and cob, chopped and ground t miner, is an
excellent food, as well as being ttie most econo-
mical way of feeding your corn. In feeding
corn and cob meal, it is best to mix it with the
hay cut.

A Hint fur Farmers.
It looks as though there might be something

in the following:
A farmer of Courtland county, Y. Y., named

Atily Burlingame, says that wheat can he pre-
vented from spoiling in bins in damn weather
if one dry brick is put lu it for every five bush-
els of grain, and evenly distributed throughout
the bin. We believe this. The brick, every-

body knows, or ought to know, is a great absor-
ber of moisture.

Vinegar,
The juice of one bushel of sugar beets will

make from five to six gallons of vinegar equal
tithe best wine. Wash and grate the beets,
express the juice, put the liquor into a barrel,
cover the bung with gauze,and s*f in the sun.
in fifteen or twenty days it will befit for use. ?
IIV this method the very best of vinegar mav be
obtained without any great trouble, and I hope
all who like good vinegar will Iry it.? Ohio i
Farmer.

. _ ..

Animals in winter.
Farmers do not sufficient!; sub-divide their

yards in winter. Large and small animals are
turned in promiscuously together, ami every
farmer knows the larger ones are very ferocious
and domineering towards those much inferior,!
be careful not to provoke the wrath ofsuch as j
are nearly equal. Turn those together which I
are of similar size, and they will be more quiet j

ail round. Calves generally are too much ne- I
glected, and come nut small and punv in spring. !
A good manager has constructed a spacious j
stable for calves in one of his sheds, moderately j
lighted, and well sheltered from ah currents of j
wind. This apartment is kept clean, the calves
ted on good hay, and supplied u itfi good water.
They present a very different appearance from
other calves in tin* spring.

Food Consumed by Cows.
Pro. S. VV. Johnson says that, according to

experiments made in Bavaria cows, to give the
greatest quantity nf milk, must consume dailv
one-thirtieth of their live weight in hav, or
other food of equivalent value. More food
increases flesh and fat, and less diminishes milk.

Pass it Akuund. ?lf poison should be swal-
lowed accidentally, take two table spoonfuls of
ground mustard, mixed in water. It will oper-
ate as an instantaneous emetic.

A new mode of stealing hogs is now in
fashion in (he neighborhood of Tatinion,
Mass. Chloroform is admintnistered. when
they are removed Pom tin ir pen without a
squeal.

COURTING.
Rovs when yon c°ort,

You should ueport
Yourselves with \u25a0 Motion,

j It is a sin
To seek t° win

And trifle with a ffectlon *

Nor, when sinoe.-e

The men appear
in gallantry and wooing,

Can woman J"'
Without the guilt

Of similar misdoing-

Too many curt
In though'!* s * "Port,

Nor think when they have parted

On w hat the've done?

The loving " ne

Left courted broken hearted.

Too many J'"
With equal g" l '',

Nor think while thus they trifle,
That men h**e hearts
To feel love's darts,

Though they their feelings stifle.

In all we uo

We should he true,
Nor raise an expectation,

Tnless 'tis meant,
In full ext-nt,

To meet the obligation.

AT HOME-
Above alt things lh*re should be no gloom in !

the home. The si a lows of dark discontent and I
wasting fret fulness should never cross the thres-
hold, throw ing their large black shapes, like (u- 1
neral palls, over the happy young spirits there |
Ifyon will, your home shall be heaven, and |
every inmate as an angel there. If you w ill, i
you shall sit on al rone and be the presiding
household deity. 0! faithful wife, what priv-j
ileges, what treei-ires, greater or purer than :
thine?

And let the husband strive to forget his cares !
as he winds arour i the long, narrow street and I
beholds the soft light illuminating his little par- '
lor. spreading its precious beams on the red pave j
befoore it. The night is cold and cheerless, |

i perhaps, and the December gust battles with the j
| worn skirls ofhisold overcoat, and snatches;

I with a rude hand and willing cry, at the rusty i
! hat that has served him many a year. Fie has 1
i been harrassed, perplexed, persecuted. HP has ;
| borne with many a cruel tone, many a cold word '
and nerved himselfup to an energy ro desperate !
that his frame and spirit are weakened and de-
press ed: and now his limbs ache with weaiiness:
his temples throb with the pain-beat caused hv
a too constant application: he scarcely knows

i how to meet his wife a pleasant smiles or sit
down cheerfully to their little meals which she

I has provided with so much care.
But the door is opened, the overcoat thrown

hastily ofT. A sweet voice falls upon his ear and
the tones are so soft and glad that hope like a
winged ange! flies right into his bosom and nes-
tles against his heart.

The latch is lifted and the smiling face ofhis
wife gives an earnest welcome. The shining
ha: r is smoothed over her (air brow; indeed she

stole a litt!,j coquetish glance at the t mirror
hanging in its narrow frame just to see if she
looked mat and pretty before she came out.
Her eve beams with love, her dress is tasteful
and?what?? Why? he forgets all the trials of
that long, long day as he folds her in his arms
and imprints a kiss upon her brow.

A hone where gloom is banished, ptesided
overfly one who has learned to rule herself and

her hous-hold. Christianity!?oh: he is thrice
consul-. for all his trials. He cannot be un-
happy: at sweetest, best dearest solace is his
a chee il home. Do vou wonder that the man
is strcf.:hened anew for to-morrow's cares?

A OUT OF DCET AND NOT WANTING
Mux: v.?The Little Rock (Ark.) Democrat says
fh. ' fbe Treasury ot Arkansas is overflowing
v. "ii go!J and silver. The various funds are
enumerated that have been their hundred of
thousands of the hard. The Treasury has no
rank notes; nothing but specie in Arkansas;
except a small old hank debt, does not owe a
cent, and has i ? her strong box more gold and
silver than will keep the government 1 ?? r two
yens without any further taxation. There are

no banks in At \u25a0 a, and the taxes are paid in
gold and silver, i d the "-date pays out nothing
but that kind n. c nrencv.

BANK APPLICATION.?The Harrisburg Tele,

graph piibli.-.hes notices of intended applications
to the next Legislature for charters for twenty
new batiks, one for a general Banking law,
three for increase of capital ami two tor exten-
sion of chatters.

?The greatest grain port in the world is
Chicago.

iillßV
THE subscribers having formed a partnership un-
der the style of "Dock Asflcom" for the purpose
of conducting a general

FOI'NDKY AND MACHINE
bu-iness in the e-tablishmcnt recently erected by
Gilliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford county, are now
prepared m execute orders for CASTINGS AjVD

MACHINERY of every description. They will
build to order steam-engines, coal and drift-cars,
horse powers, and threshing machines?also, cast-
ing of every kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and
rolling milis, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fronts, brackets, Stc., &c.

Tb"V are also, now making a fine a-sortment of
STOVES of various kinds of the latest patterns and
most approved styles, including several sizes of
COOK SIOVES of the best make, heating stoves
for churches, offices, bar-rooms, &c.

A full as-ortment of Stove- will be kept constant-
ly on band, arid sold a* wholesale and retail, at pri-
ces to suit the times, and quality, warranted equal
to the best eastern make. Machinery of all kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

GILLIARD DOCK.
October 30, 1857. E. W. ASHCOM.

DRIG STORE FOll SALE-
Any person desirous of purchasing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Store can hear of a first
rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

July 17, 1557.

A large assortment of Hair, Tooth and
Clothes Brushes just received and for sale at
Dr. Harry's.

Bazin's &, Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, kc. for sale at Dr. Har-

i ry's Drug Store.
i

BOOTS S' SHOES. ?I lie subscribers have
\u25a0ust opened a large supply of Boots add Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter.

A. B. CRAMER Si Co.

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST on the sth of Sepeu.ber last, one WALLEI
POCKET HOOK, containing a check on the Trea-
sury ol Bedford County, and also promi-sory notes
and other papers. T lie above reward will be paid to
any person returning the same to me with its ron-

B. W. GARRETSON.
Oet. 3, 57.

WM. SKAFFEF,
j i

Tfe s .? g ia fik j
rfaitor,

Continues to carry on the above business, in j
all its branches, at bis obi stand in Jtilianna st.

ami is ptepared to accommodate all who may
j favor him with their custom, on reasonable
terms. He constantly keeps on liana a large

\u25a0 assortment of ready-made Clothing- of a good j
I and substantial quality. And, having in store ;
| a choice selection of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
| ings, Drillings, ike. &.c. he invites ail in want

i ofClothing to give him a call, as lie (eels con-
j fident he can please all who do so.

Bedford, July 3, 1857.

W. HOEEKENS,
UPHOLSTERER,

Would announce to the citizens of Bedford j
j and vicinity, that he is prepared to do all work

i in his line, in the best style, and on reasonable
terms. MATRASSES, with or without Springs,

i made inn swpetior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi-
ness lie would invite especial attention. He
may lie found at the shop of Mr. John Border,
near the resilience of Maj. VVashabaugh.

Bedford, Nov. 11-, 1856.

D. S. WI'SOKin.ICH. B. K. MaAD

YVtmdcrlfch & lsead,
-foraarlftng w Commission filcrri;anis,

? Aortk Second Street, opposite the Cumberland Vttl.'ep
Hail Road Depot 9

C HAMBERSBUEG-.
CK7" They ere at ail times prepared to carry all

I kinds of Produce to. and Merchandise, &c.. from
| Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

*

4

" They will also purchase Flour, Grain, (sc., at
i market price.

I COAL, LUMBER, SALT. FISH, GUANO, and
| PLASTER on hand and for sale low.

j June 19, 1853.

ISAI%houses
or

?JOHN T. EOSG-.
| BEDFORD, BEDFORD CO, } -

I SOMERSET. SOMERSET ?* \ 5
j M OUN'T I'LLAS A NT, WKsTMORF.'D" \ =

i CONNELLSVILLE, FAVKTTK CO. ( -
UXIONTOWN, " (<

! BROWNSVILLE. f 2.
j NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO. \

'

! Deposits received, Discounts made, Drafts bought,
j sold and collected. Bank notes and Specie bought
1 and sold. S'ock-. notes, and other securities, bought

. anil sold on Commission. Correspondence and col-
lections solicited.

! Aug. 21, 1857.

. IVAiHUGTOH HOTEL
MRS. COOK would announce to her frieuds,

and the public, that the Washington Hotel i-s

now fitted up in superior order for the accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue

'to receive a iibeiai share of custom. Persons ;

| visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
; Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-

treat?and no pains willbe spared to please ail
. who patronize the hon. *.

? u.T~'A young gentleman of high qualification
arid courteous deportment has charge of the es-

tablishment.
Gr"The best of Stabling is attached to this

Hotel.
ICf? Terms as moderate as any other house in

' the place.
V- Daily Mai! Stages from Alaqnippa and

Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines from Hoi-
i lidaysburg and Pittsburg slop at this Hotel.
| Bedford, April 25, 1856.

GIFTS;I GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
A PRIZE TO EV£RY PURCHASER,

~7// if. Qua:,' r City Publishing House of
DUAN'E ELLISON, PHFLADELPHA.

i B\ Buying a book for sl, or more, you are at once

i presented with a prize, worth from 25 cents tosJ'.)o, |
; consisting ol Fine Gold Jewelrv, Watches, Kr. AH
j orders by tnai! will be promptly filled, and the prize
,or prizes will accompany the books. Our li-t con-
tains all ot the most popular books of the day, and
will be soli! at the usual retail prices, many of tiierri
for le.-s. Persons wishing any particular book can
order at once, and it will be forwarded'with a gift. A
catalogue giving full infoi(nation' with a list of books
and gilts, witi be sent post paid, by addressing.

DUANE EL LIAON.
No. 33 South Third St., Philadelphia.

! Cs7""Agenl- Wanted.
October 2, 1857.

(>iit atid liciail ilook Store!
| NOW OPENED TWO DOORS WEST OF THE

WASHINGTON HOTEL BEDFORD, FA.

oE'.V AMD VALUABLE BOOKS TO BE DIS-
POSED OF IMMEDIATELY!

| Our plan is !o insure a Rapid Sale.

\LL Books will be sold as low as the usual
_

retail prices?many of them for less. A
i SUPERB GIFT will he delivered with each book,
| without additional expense to the buyer. Our list

of books comprises the works of the best American
and European authors, bound in various styles, in
Morocco, best Turkish, Antique, Gilt-edged. Muslin.

; Paper, itc. &c. Vve keep on band, also, STAT ION-
ARY, including Gold Pens and Pencils. Silver ditto,

! iettei paper, tools-cap and writing paper of all kinds,
: envelopes, ir,k< of the be-t quality, Ac.

CIGARS of the choice-r brands will also be found
at our-tore, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest.

McCAUSLI.N & SHOEMAKER-
Bedford, Sep. ?!, 57.

Firaim
A FARM,containing 200 acres, inoreor less,

in Franklin County, Fa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of tlie sub
scriber in Bedford.

VALE N TINE ST ECKMAN.
500 LOCAL AXi; rKAVKUJNG
AGENTS WAN 1 !?.!). Business paving from SSO to
S!SO per month. No humbug or chance business

i ertnanent employment given and no capita) requir-
ed. }\u25a0 or further paiticulars enclose postage s'amps
and address. A. SIMPSON, Exeter, N. H.

Aug. 7, 's7?3rn.

OTNO HUMBUG.?B. H. HUTZ'S Celebrated
letter Wash is the only safe and sure remedy ever
discovered for curing the Tetter, Ringworm, and all
eiup!ions ot the skin. It is so infallible a remedy,
that a perl'ert cure in all cases of Tetter is guaran-
tied. i! attentively applied. In ordinary rasps one
buttle Will he sufficient to perfect a cure." Iri bad ca-
ses, with a 1 etter ol long standing, more will tie re-
quired. Price 25 cents per bottle. For Sale at Dr.
Reamer's Drug Store, Bedford, Pa.

May 22, 1857 tv.

Country Physicians con hove tlmir orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.

LAD!ES DRESS GOODS. ?A Great vari-
ety of Silks, Chalte.s, Lames fines, ,Nc., to suit all
tastes, at REED'S CHEAP STORE.

'Adam- &Go. have established their Ex-
ptess on tlm H. & B. T. R. R. and appointed
(3. \V. ASHCOM, Esq., agent at Hopewelt.

A large assortment of Glass Preserve Jars, just
received, nt SHOEMAKER'S Colonade Stole.

Aug. n. 1857.

SAUSAGE MALLCUTTERS. CORN SMELLERS
&C..

REMEMBER that lilvirire & Hartley keep the lr*st
.Machines of all descriptions, nv r offered to the peo-

| pie of Bedford County. Their .SV, Meat Cniiers
,V Com Shelters art? warranted, especially, and when
not fully equalling the representation may he re-
turned. Orders are solicited from this and adjoining

; counties.
Sept. IS, 1857.

CAUTIOJNT
The undersigned cautions the publrc against being

; imposed upon by certain persons v.t,oare traveling
this county pretending to -ell goods on his license.
Let the people ask them to show their license before
thev purchase of them.

ABKAH A M OppENHEIMF.R.
Oct. -"57.

.l<l:sii9]ish,:i{oi, 's Police.
i NOTICE is hereby given that letters of Adminis-
tration, have been issued by the Renter of Bedford
County, to the undersigned, residing in Bedford, on
the estate of Amo- Raley. late of Londonderry town-
ship dee'd. All peisons having claims against said
Estate, are requested to make known the same to
llie administrator without delay.

VVM. M. HALL.
Oct. 23, 1807?lit.

WHITE PINE LUMBER FOR SALE.

I THE subscriber has a large lot of hhingles and drv
Boards, for Sale at the following price-. Lap Shin-
gles $5,00 per thousand, Joint Shingles l,0(t do.?
Boards 1,00 per hundred.
West End, 17 mile- West of Bedford, on the Glade
Road. LOCIS N. FYAN.

Sept. 15, 15.77.

j To Ike Citizens of Bedford County.
AI!Land Warrants io !>> executed bv me,

rinisl be placed in my hands to lit* regularly fi-
led in the office.

] will execute all warrants arid orders of re-

survey. with promptness. Also, will attend to
\u25a0oli-worlc on call. I will be in Bedford the first
week of every month, or oftener if required.?
Address, Stonerstown, Bedford f "<.i:ot\.

SAML. KE HERMAN.
June 12, lSf7.

NEBRASKA TAKEN:
5 >,OOO RUSSIANS SLAUGHTERED:!

TIN AND COl'PivRF-MITH BUSINESS!!!

TEfIR subscriber having commence)) the above i
huvrie-s in Pattonsville, Bedford coun'vj would res-
pectively inform the public, that he i- prepared to j
furnish

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRONWARE,
on the most urcommod.im;g terrr.s?At.SO, Stove
Pipe at 12i cents per pound: anil spout iu.at II cents
CASH per foot, this being cheaper than cs> he had at
any oiher establishment in the place or i {ghborhood.

Having a thorough knowledge of the a-iness, and
I determined to spare no pains to please all who may i
give him a call, he hopes to receive a i.leral share
of a generous public.

Aug. Id, '57. CHARLES T4 BLAKE. !

WET. FOSTER, 1
WITH

BBLDWLV, LLYDBRALLY CO.
Importers and Dealers in Ho'-ieni Cloves, 1

Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fan y Goods,
Looking Classes, is.c. No S+ North fiiird St..
Philadelphia, Ailorders solicited anfl prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. ,j iSS6.

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared o furnish

any quantity or quality of Buildir.gj Lumber
laud Plastering Laths. Ot tiers direcfd lo St.
Clairsville, Bedford County, will bejj)romptl\
attended to, by giving a reasonable i, See.

V. D. BE|GLE.
TIIL ME-VGEL HOUSE.

Valentine S'ceckman, Proprietor.
Boarders (aken by the day, werfc, month

\u25a0 or vear, on moderate terms.
May 9, 1556.

BEDFORD SIOLEL
And General £taae Cffi:3.

The subscriber respectfully begs buve to an-
nounce to his old friends and the put ir genei-

. ailv, t!:at lie has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. A.inti Barn-
hart. and will take possession on the st day of
April next. It is not his design to n. ke many

professions as to what he will do, but be pledges
his word that his most energetic efioi s' will tie

jemployed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will be In. (jsonielv
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons vi :t:ng the

. Bedford Springs, as, well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give bin a call

: and judge for themselves.
Q5 s "Boarders taken hy the week, month, or

j year, on favorable terms.

I and comlortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will alwavs he at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a-afe and

jconvenient carriage house.
{Er"Jilltks S.T*IGES stop at Hit li tel.

JOHN HAi'fcß.
March 16, 1 Sh.o.

, WM. ITM LE&S. S.UII-11. ITMBI

LEAS & HARSH.
BANKERS AND LAND AGENTS,

DES MOINES, IOU'A.
We buy ami sell Eastern Exchange ami Lnnd War-

rants?-elect ami enter lands with cash and war rants
j ?pay tax--?invest money?make collections and
attend to all legal business generally.

ALSO,
LEAS & MARSH,

BANKERS & LAND AGENTS, LEAVENWORTH
CITY, KANSAS.

' One of the I'aitners has located in Leavenworth
City arid will transact all bu.-iness conueclot with

; the Banking and Real Estate Business, for a few
months yet, correspondents will address u? at Des
Moines.

REFERENCES.
W. S. Gilman. 90 Beaver st. New York.
Philadelphia. ? Seiger, Lamb iSc Co. North

j 3d Street; James, K< rit N. Saute**, do.; L fever
Serrill, do. ; Drexill Co. Bankers,tlo.
Washington City, D. C. ? Hon. JL J- At-

kinson, 3d Auditor, Treasury Department;
Chubb A. Bros. Bankers.

Curt isle, Pa. ?Edward Shower, IPn. J.
H. Graham.

Huntingdon, Pa. Wm. B. Leas, P>vid
Blair, Esqrs.

Bedford. ?Hon. Job Mann, Gen. Bowman.

; Schellsburg. ? Duncan McVicker, Esq.
' March 2'), Iss??ly.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new inlwn
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, Ac. Ac.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

Rouse IPs unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
ry's.

As the season for chapped hands and faof it
is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
box of Kazin's Amandine, for the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 371 c'tits
per box.

CHAIRS AM) CABINET ITltMTritE.
The subscriber lias removed in ih., shop on

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by Williatii
Rtlchey as a A1 acb Ine Shop, w ln-fr lie contin-
ue* to make to oider and keep on hand a gene-
ral assortment ol chairs ami cabinet furniture;
consisting in part of Spr ing Seal Parlor Chairs,
French Rocking Chairs, Cane seat and Wind-
sor, Solas, Lounges, Ottomans, What-Nois, ;
?1 usic Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Breakfast,
Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus, Wardiobes, hxc. Suits of cottage-furni-
ture at very moderate prices, so that it is with-
in the reach ol ail to have nice, good, and ;
fashionable turniture. The Ladies are particu-
larly invited to call and examine for themselves,
as it will l.e my desire to please ail tastes.

\. B. Colrins will !>e made on the shortest
notice for any who will favor him with a call.

ISAAC MEXCEL, Jr. '
May 29, IS">7.

NEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL".
The subscribers, trading and doing business |

under the Firm of Barndollak, Lowry & Co., '
would respectfully inform iheir friends and the
public generally, that they have opened at the |
above place, ami are daily receiving, a large
slock of Merchandize, consisting in part of Mus- j
lins. Tickings, G.-enbergs, Drills, Cassimeres,
Sat I metis, Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French I
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats 5c Caps. Hard-
ware, Queen-:ware, Boots L Shot s, and Grocer-
ies of aii descriptions.

Also a large assortment of readv-rnade Cloth-
ing, all ot which vviij lie s<,Jd upon as short pro-
fits as can be had in the country.

Geo. R. B w;xnoi.r..\n, J u.\ F. Lovniv. i
JOHN L v i:t; ?! ART. C. W. AsIICO.M.

1 )i*c. 2(>. I Sot) ?! v.

25. Slortß'fj

Clock & Vi'vitvh .linker
ANI) DEALER IN .JEWELRY,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens j
ofßedlirrd, ami the public in general, that he '
has opened a Jewelry Store in the huildirig re-
cently occupied hy H. Nicod em us, Esq. nearly

opposite tin- Bedford Hotel, where he will he j
pleased to see ail in want ot articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will coristautlv keep, an
elegant assortnie ,t of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the hert style. He ,
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
he feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all
who yptrust him with their work. His terms 1
will b" moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver Watches,
Silver Spo.ms, i'-himhles. Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, sce.

April 27, INof).

Ihe sin scriber has just received a splendid
variety <\u25a0! Cold, Silver Mounted, ami Steel
Spectacles, with the fin-st Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in ( ieaim ss, and designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of aii who are in
need ol the article. He hasalso just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of
which he will .odi on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedl .;.i, May 22, 18;>7.

<To ?;crgwr,e:i ant) Siipcriiiicnijcni's ct
Cubbaii) Scljoois.

We ke. p on hand the publications ol the Am.
S. S. I moo, American Bible Society, American
Tract Society, Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tion. .M-th Book R >onis, Massachusetts S.
S. I nion, Lulheian Board ol Publication, Epis-
copal S. S. En >on, and a great variety ol stand-
ard Religious Publication? suitable J.>j- Sabbath
Schools.

SHRYOCK 5c SMITH,
duimberhb urg.

March 6, IS.Y7.

. NOTICE*
Notice is hereby given that an application will he

maii" to the next Legi-lature of the Slate op Penn-
sylvania for the pas.age of an act of Assembly antho- 1rizing the inrorpotation of a Bank of Issue with ge-
neial banking and discounting pijvileges, under the
general banking laws of this State, to be located at
the Borough of Bedford in the county of Bedford, and
called "The Bedford County Bank," with a capital
of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and with
The privilege of increasing the same to the sum of
four hundred thousand dollars.

E. L. ANDERSON.
WM. T. DAEGBERT Y,
YVM. P. SCHF.LL,
A. KING,
NICHOLAS LYONS.
SAMUEL L. RUSSELL.

Bedford, Pennsylvania. June 36, l->."7. t.ll

CORN SHELTERS, FODDER CUTTERS,
ami Cores T!ills.

VV e but ask IIre Farmers to give these j
Machines a trial; and, if they are not good, and
do not work as represented, they may he return- ;
ed, and the money will be promptly refunded.
Give thetn a trial?it will cost nothing?and,
by having them von will save money.

BLYMIRE 5c HARTLEY.
Bedford, December If), lSbfi.

EYERHAUT, ASJICOM, & CO.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

HOPEWELL, PA.
The subscribers doing business under the Firm

ofEvFRHART, Ashcom, 5c Co., are now prepar-
ed to Store and Ship Flour, Grain, and all kinds
of Merchandize upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on band Plaster, Fish, Salt,
Rock Powder, stc., to which they invite the
attention ofMerchants in the country and Far-
mers.

The highest cash prices paid for Flour and j
Grain that the Eastern Market will afford.
John < . Evkriiart, Gko. R. Barnoollar, |
C. W. Ashcom, Joun F. Lowry.

Dec. 2b, I Noti? ly.

Booksellers and Stationers, and dealers in Music

and Musical Instruments Chambersburg.
Our Stock consists of Books, Stationery, .Mu-

sic, Musical Instruments, Wall Paper, Blinds,
French, German, and American Lithographs,
and Steel Engravings, gilt Mouldings for
Frames, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B.
F. Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all or-
ders given him willbe promptly attended to.

March 6.

Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,
scc. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
Drug Store.

20 Sacks of G. A. Salt, for .ale at SIIOF.AI
Colonaile Store.

Aug.l4, 18-37.

! , \Yill:twifiincUiil'T nn.l carefully to all oporeLoci in- ! i? , true. ] t.. :i - c.w Tti, re ? :Utnd. 4-_, a,,J I i
. u. t .. .;J t":b itwrtcu, it out on* to an entire -t. \ j

J j
! I T-T~ TWININVARIABLYCASH.

& O.l;Enn P.lt ilwes, Bo.i.'ord, P*. I

DR. F. REAMER
ESPEC'I I 1 LLY bogs leavo to tender his

X * Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and viciflkv.

Jy" o!tice in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1554-.

°

Dr. B. V. Harry
Kcsricr rri'LLv tenders his professional ser-

vice. 1 > the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in" ther

| building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius
i June 24, 1*53.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the I.aw, arid will attend promptly to !?>

i business entrusted to tbeir care in Bedford arid ad-
: joinin 2 comities.

j HP" Oltice on Johanna Street, three doors south of
. "Mengel House," opposite the residence of Map Tate.

JOB MANX,
June 2, 1851. G. H. SPANG.

. P. SCHLLL, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
' ILLattend faithfully to all lejal business

*

V entrusted to his care in the Counties ofi Bedford and Full on.
Bedford, Nov. 1, 1547.

?lofoii P. S£eed,
A: lorrry at Law, Bedl'arti, Ftr.r.ijhsnaa

Respectfully tenders his senders to the Public.
.?r ~ OllLce second door North of the

! House.
1 Bedford, Feb. "JO, 1852.
!

_

i Cessna &
f

'

A\E formed a Partnership in the Practice
-S-?f of the Law. J3~oliice nearly opposite-
t.h fioze.tte Ciiice, wiiere one or the other may

i at ail times be found.
Bedford. Oct. 2ti, 184-9.

S.AW NOTICE.
W. J. 3AER, Attorney at Law:

: \\ ILL practice regularly in tbe Courts of
Bed lord County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
\Y ashington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

JOKBI*H W. TATC,
il1" AT L.UV,
AND

UO£ UUOK(£U,
HAS for Sale 10 Farms, and 12,000 acres of Coal-
and unimproved hind, in Bedford and Fulton eoun,
ties. Also Lots in the town of ilarnilton. Land
sold in quantities to suit purchasers. Proposal-, for

, timber are invited :roni 1.urn her men. Terms easy.
Aug, 7. 1857 om.

GETTAS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY!
Exchange Building, Bedford, Pa.,

W here Ambrotvpos, Daguerrentvnes, Stc.
See., of every description, are executed in the
latest siyi-'s and improvements of the Art. A
full assortment of plain and fancy cases, and
gmd and plated Lockets, at vervlow juices, and

The public are aspect folly invited to call
examine his specimens.

T. R. CFTTYB, Jr.

2>i*n:K and Books.
v Die r. C. REAMER

10\, Asmv
T ~w Havmg purchased the

and Book btore of Dr. S. D. Scott, \t ill
constantly keep on l and a! his establishment

lin Johanna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, .Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Faints, Oils,

! Window Class, Varnishes, Brushes ofall kinds.
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perftnnerv, Fancy

Soaps, vNc. i.e. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancv Stationery,

which he oilers at greatlv reduced prices
. tor cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1554-.

WALL AND BLIND PAPER.
Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent tor this ne-

i cessary article. Bv calling at his store our pa-
irons will see samples of our papers. We have

; made our Spring selection with much care, and
think we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambasburg.

: March G.
IHO \4 Blacksmith's and others are inform-

i ed we have just received a large supply of Re-
I fined Iron warranted best quality.

A. B. CRAMER .X CO.

500 AGENTS WANTED.
A HOMESTEAD FOR 8 10!

THIRD DIVISION.
I $310,000 worth ofFarms find Building Lots,

IN THE GOT.O REGION OF Cri.VEPKRFoi.-NTY VIRGIN-
IA, to be divided amongst 10,200 subscribers, on the
7th of December 1557. Subscription!, only ten dol-
lar. down ; or sls one half down the rest on delivery
of the DIED. J-.verv subscriber will get a Building
Lot or a Farm, ranging in v.iine fromsjo t0525,000.
These Farms and Lots are .old si cheap to induce
settlements, a sufficient number being reserved, the
increase in the value ot which will compensate for
the apparent low price now a.ked. Upwards of 1350
lots & several farms are already sold Ac a company
of settler- called '-THE KAPI-.WI WN M.; PIONEER ASSO-
CIATION," is now forming and will soon commence a
settlement. Ample security will be given tor the
faithful performance of contracts anil promises.

-Nearly 45,000 acres of land in different part, of
; Virginia now at command is will be sold to settlers
lon Tbe most advantageous terms. Unquestionable

titles will in all cases Ire gnen. Farmers, Mechan-
ics anil Manufacturers are wanted; and 500 AGENTS
to obtain subscriber., to whom the most liberal in-
ducements will be given. Some Agents write that
they are making S2OO per month. Advertising wilt
be done for everv Agent where possible. For full
particulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, hc. y

Apply to
F.. BAUBER, Port Royal, Caratnu Co., Va.

or to D. R. Anderson, Agent, Cumberland valley
P. 0., Bedford Co. Pa.

_____

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e'er been discovered by man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bowers,
The popular '-Balm of a Thou.and Flowers."
to be had at Br. Harry's Brug & Bqok Store.
March 6, 1557.

TO BE Ban JT DR. II.JURY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should,
have a place in every family, for salt- a! Dt N

Harry'3.


